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editon HERALD our al I
associations had a rare
daabday beinginig visited by prest joseph
F smithI i and elder H fowlerkmfrom salt lake and a number of
the weber stake central board

the forenoon was boccoccupiedluied by
elders angusants wright E H an-
derson andanaw W fife of ogden
who encouraged tho60 young breth-
ren to embrace the opportunity now
afforded them of preparing them-
selves for the ministry and to be
the representatives of the gosgospelpel ofor
christ upon the earth TIIeIr re-
marks were spirited and listened to
with profound attention

meeting was dismissed with sing-
ingin aandd prayergaatt p m meeting opened with
buglsingingng and prayer elelderger henryrfowlerowIor made some very interestinginteinteresting
remarks in which lie showed
the necessity of popossessingmessing thothe good
spirit in order to instruct the con-
gregationsgregat ions of the saints effectively
or indeed to officiate in any of the
ordinances of the gospelgostel the
speaker related some of hislis expert
once when out in the world as a
missionary he had had many man-
ifestationsife of thetho power of faith in
the healingcalingli of the sickand bad even
seen the elements subdued thereby
wowe arcare not the ignorant people thothe
world takes us to be and it would
bbee difficult to find s largo a con-
gregationgregation as ours in the world in
unoono assembly who could compete
with them inin wisdom and under-
standing

prest jos P smith had listened
with much interest to the remarks
made and was pleasedcased to see thealcasedilboys preparingprepa tthemselvesiciaselves for use
fulfalnessness the kingdom of god em-
braces everything that is true holy
and goodod tho plan of salvation
was Ethoroughlyoroughly understood even
from the creation of the world sa-
tan was before adam but not bbe
foro michael the sjspiritirit of god
ligh teth every man that is born into
the world but the spirit of god is
not thotheI giftift of the holy ghost oth-
erwise allall men would possess it ac-
cording to scripture

thothe gospel is the power of god
unto salvation it is tile power of
god by which the world was made
the power by which the world is
kept in itaits orbit the power otof god
by which trees grow and perfect
their fruit the power by which the
universe is kept inin position thothe
speaker then showed that tillsthis gos-
pel was one of authority and proved
the divinity of joseph smithsha mis-
sion how the lord had called him
and endowed him when yet a boy
with the keys of thothe holy priest-
hood and endowed him with au-
thority to establish his kingdom
on the earth

his entire discourse was exceed-
ingly instructive and interesting

prest G R belnap moved that
we return brothers jos F smith
and H fowler a vote of thanks
which was unanimously sustained

tietile meeting closed with singing11

and pmprayerer by bishop G Bbelnapsnap
respectfully ac
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